
About Buy2taobao 

Buy2taobao is a professional Taobao and Tmall cross-border agent shopping 

service platform, we take the advanced IT technology through a comprehensive 

docking Taobao (including Tmall) advantage of commodity resources and 

systematic service process design to help Malaysia and global user shop in 

easy, safe, fast mode and with low original price of high quality goods. 

1) We use multi-lingual services to make it easier for you to read Chinese 

Taobao merchandise information. 2) Integrated credit card, and multi-national 

local bank payment channels to help you solve the problem of cross-border 

shopping pays. 3)Smart Consolidation Warehouse offers you free 60 days of 

parcel storage, free repackaging and parcel consolidation package, centralized 

delivery, global shipping, saving international shipping. 4)We and DHL, UPS, 

FEDEX, TNT, EMS, green logistics, Sea shipping, railways shipping etc., the 

world's leading logistics courier companies to establish cooperation preferred 

access, intelligent comparison. Save you time and money. 

We positioned as the world's best Taobao (including Tmall) agent purchasing 

platform, whether you are in any country in the world can "Shopping Taobao 

barrier-free" Become the Taobao International version you need. 

About Taobao 
Taobao (taobao.com) is China's popular online shopping retail platform, 
currently has nearly 500 million registered users, every day more than 60 
million fixed visitors. Taobao also from a single C2C network into a market, 

including C2C, buy, distribution, auction and other e-commerce model, 
including a comprehensive retail business district. Taobao has become one of 

the world's e-commerce trading platform. 
 
Taobao is committed to promoting the "genuine, inexpensive, on-demand" the 

popularity of net goods to help more consumers enjoy the massive and rich net 
goods, access to higher quality of life; Taobao (including Tmall) involved in 
business Toys, beauty, mobile phone, beauty care, health care products, 

jewelry, glasses, watches, sports, outdoor, outdoor, mobile phone, Home 
appliances, office supplies, hardware electronics, department store, 

kitchenware, home care and so on, every day more than 1 billion pieces of 
online goods, the average per Minutes sold 48,000 items, is the category of the 
most complete online shopping platform. 

 

www.buy2taobao.com / www.buy2you.com is the most professional and 

reliable shopping service agency support Malaysia, Singapore, Southeast Asia 

https://www.buy2taobao.com/
http://www.buy2you.com/


and Global. We service a wide range of clients from Multi-national corporation 

to individuals on every continent. For companies and individuals who wish to 

shop online in China, www.taobao.com &www.tmall.com / www.1688.com is 

your most trusted friend and biggest online store in China.  

Our mission is to assist and help all the friends outside of china to safely 

purchase items from china online stores. We have affiliations with the largest 

online stores in China www.tmall.com / www.taobao.com / www.1688.com. so 

anyone who would like to shop online in China can benefit from our service. 

Most online stores are displayed in Chinese, so we will assist and help our 

buyers discover what the stores are offering, the prices, and also advise you on 

which deals are hot and what is not.  It is our duty to make our services 

available for everyone by providing a safe payment method and cheap, fast, and 

reliable shipping.  

We are a professional purchasing agency ready to assist you in purchasing any 

item in China. For your benefit, satisfaction and convenience, we will assist 

you by providing the best value so you save both time and money. Please join 

us and start your international shopping.   

 

 

 

 

Customer Service: 

English and Chinese 

E-mail:  buy2taobao@hotmail.com 

Tel: +605-321 6297 (MY) / +65 65918876 (SG) Office Hour: 

10am-6pm Monday - Friday 

10am-1pm Saturday 

Sunday, Public Holiday CLOSED 

https://www.buy2taobao.com 
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